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Take a tour, learn the, histoIj;'{jffQf): Chupc_Sp_
, ' , son entered Rockville High,irig ~~pnl,'de~;' ¥tclien., p~'-

School in 1863. After gradua:, " tiies;.a;gUij:ro6Mand:a; closet'
tion he started work as a clerk ' 'for' fi~liliig !'tac}ije'. 'Fha,' secorid
in a Roc.kville ?ru~ sto:~. and thirdfloor'containedsieep-'

, Fra~ 'Ylison amved lITWlll~- ing and dressing rooms." The
mantlc lIT'1868 to take a POSl- bathr90m contained' a "solid
tion in Dr. "Fred .Roger's drug- po~celain s~opsink" and a foot-
store. In 1878 Wllson formed a bath. 'All the washbowls were
partnership with John L. Le- . madefrom'red Tennessee'mar~

, onardand purchased Willi- ' ble. The house was heated by
During the ,weekend of May mantic's oldest drugstore from, hot water and fitted with elec-

15-16, the Chamb~r?fCoI?'" W.C, Fuller, esta?l.ishe~::~~,: ' (:trtc bells'and speaking ~bes.
merce,Inc" the Wllhmantlc 1829: In 1884, Wllson hireg The ctirreritownerof this out-
~ict.o~B.?:;N~ig!1b~rhqod Assq..21-year-old William Peter Jor-~st~ding house, Gordon Ma~-
q~atw~\:@4.~tp.t~;;:VlIT.!;lli~l!l,Te;x:-, d~ a~,a.51e..7k.After Leop,ar,.d'~'~j j:p0I?-al"djis,ip'?;~g~'~oUI;.;w":~~;;
tile ~~ History. ¥u~eum'lH':e" retlrEHpent ill ~890, Jordan be- / ~me It on Mayc:l5:and'16:b6'-
spons,smng t~e Vlctonan WIlh-.came a I>artn~r. In 1898, \y.P: . tweerill am. and.-:t p.m. Don't
m§Ulgc.1;t<;>metour and sympo:- "Jordan I:Uid.his qrot;her,Frank, ':nUssit:S>, ";".,/.]!",,,: ",' . ~'~
S1um.' ',' .. ' " Dwight Jordan, formed the" .-., - "''',.::' ,:",';!;i*/:i/"" -- /. ,"

:from,11a'IIl.until.~.p.m:on well--knQwnhardwareand' ..', , ,'.:, . :>:4<"::/<;",-';, .'/,' ',..; ". " ,,' _. ,

both 5la,s, 10 \yillimantic hill sporting goods store business Fran~ MiI~ons house at 196 Church. St,'seenJie~e In ,1894, IS VI!'!'!- ,Duririg. t.he <w.:~~keIid,I'll be
district houses are opening known to generation.s in Willi- ,ally Identical today, $~ve for the cjlsappe<!r~nceof.the.,di!!.c0ra.fl0,f'" condu'cting tours :ofiWj,ridham
their .doors for visitors. To mantic as Jordan brothers.a/;Jo~e the second story bay window and a rT)lnorchange to tfJedec- Mills and 'the Willimantic
whetthe appetite we'll be look- 'Wilson's Main Street drugstore oratlve steps up to !he porch entry and front door. Cemetery. 'Thanks to Bob
ing at the history of five of manufactured its own extracts, . . . . .' .. Gillarrt and Kevin Tubridy, my
those' houses, starting' today essences and pharmaceutical Commlttee?n Cltles and Bor- m~ah Sullivan, built the~01~se, 1993 book, "Willimantic Indus-
with 196 ~h';lrch.~t.J.,. ,.,,' J?r;par~tions, aI}~ ~!so"tgld,?~~h~. H~ ~~e:d?n May 1,1900 ..~d.the locallx~~~sed WilI,Ia.m try ~d Community" is. be~g

The stnkmg Queen Anne- "tollet, nursery and sl.cK.room ~t. his ~hurch .Str~et home. Vand~~an . Co: mst~lled ,ltS rep~nted and I'll be slgnmg
style structure located at 196 articles." , Wllson was pla}'lng lITtp.e ha~l 'sophisticated plumbmg sys- coples from 1-3f).m..on May'15
Church St. was built in 1891 In 1886 Wilson served as on the second floor wlth his tern. Th~ basement was con- at the formet Kramer Middle
for a local drugstore owner. president 'of the Connecticut, children when he was stricken structed"from ~ongmeadow School. Bev YorkwiU be con-
Frank Milton Wilson was born Pharmaceutical Association, by a fat a I he art at t a c k. stone, the extenor wo04work ducting a 9Q-minute walking
in Mansfield in 1849 of "good and became widely known' for Frank Wilson had spared no was constructed of cypi'e~~ ',tour, of MaID Street and Justin
old New England stock." His his extensive civic activities in expense in building his re- W90d. .' HolbrGok will lead an outdoor
Mansfield antecedents had in- Willimantic. He was chairman. markable house on Church" architectural tour of other firie
eluded the Metcalfs, Jewetts of the Windham school board, Street. In 1894 it was fondly A striking feature of this houses on, the hill, focusing
and Badgers. Wilson's father, vice president of the Williman- described as "An ornament to house is its double roof. Its ~ol- upon the' area's Queen Anne-
Milton, was descended from a tic Building and Loan Associa- the neighborhood." In 1889 low spaces were packed wlth style houses. There will also be
Scottish family credited with tion and the Willimantic Board Wilson had hired one of Con- "mineral wool" to act as insula- horse drawncarriage and
establishing the art of paper of Trade. He was also first se- necticut's leading architects, tion. The interior was fur- wagon rides of the hill district.
manufacturing in the early lectman of Windham in 1892- Charles T. Beardsley of nished with quartered oak and Further details and a program
American Republic. ' 93. Wilson was elected to the Bridgeport, to design and su- cypress. The first floor co.n- of- the weekend's events are

After attending schools in Connecticut General Assembly pervise its construction. A tained a reception hall, staIr- . available from Lynn Duval at
Mansfield and Coventry, Wil- in 1895 where he served on the well-known local builder, Jere- case hall, parlor, library, din- 456-4476.


